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Then• I'- ,.t runJ! cvidcnre that the "t i rnu)u,., w IIH•r rcgenerat ion all er pa r1 iol hepall•rtum\' 
residue;, 1n circulatmg mulet·ul(', whu!:oe turwentrut inns in th(' hlmKI ris(' aftE-r the opcrutron. 
Tn learn nhnut the -.umulntol) molec-ules. t•llnrts han• been madt• tu indurc with chenucals 
the ;;vnthesi-. ul D'- .\and the multiplication oln·lb 111 the intnt·t li' l'r. 
An rnlu'-<lll' has been devi .. t•d that stimulate" ll'-.\ "'nthe .. is in the li,cr ol the unnper-
ated rat ahuut halt u:-. ''elln-. -;'tJ 'T- hepatl·rtomv Tlw rniU'-<IIt•, t·umpn,..t•d ol 1.-tnil>duthy-
ronme. amino acid!-, glucagon, und heparrn. appt•ur:- to act .11 ll·a:-t in part . h\ pro\ 1ding 
the Ji,er with intreased amount!. ollatt\ and am111u acids. -.,t•nrnl plt'l'l.':-. olt•\ldt·ru·e are 
gl\('n to rule out the possihilit\' that the tnfu<;att· acts to mchll·t· D:\A rl.'plkatwn h\ dam-
aging Jiq~r n•lls. 
The que,..tiun 1s rai.,ed \\ht'llwr the (l'-t ruuit· lt·sion j,., tlw n·,..uh ol dwn~-:es in the epi-
theliall'ells themsehe~ ur. in analo~ \\tth th(' pan·nl'h~· mallinr rl'll. in the l('wls ol some 
ol the compunenh of 1 he lluid 1 hat nourt>-ht·s t ht• n~lls. 
lnlurmatwn un the l':\llct taW•f.' ol a dist'IISI' 
sta te must e\entuolly IPad to nd\'ant·es in tlw 
management tl not the pre\·entton ol thl.' dise<ht' 
Prnwes,., in understandin~ the etiology of JN•-
riasis has alread\ \'tt:ldt•d an imporlllnt prat•timl 
result . Thus. therap~ wtth amethoplt'Tin. a dntg 
that is kno\\n 111 hluck tht• lormatton ol 0::'\ A. \\lls 
suJ!gl.' .... tt•d h~ thr knu\\ledgt' that tlw lt•sum ts tlw 
end result ul a dt•Nmgement in tht• nmtrol ot 
D:\A s\nthesl,., und rell muhiplit·a tiun in tlw 
husall·ell-. of the skin (II. 
The rate ul production uf mammalian eel],.. '" 
t'll'CJ i-. u,.,uallv go\Crm•d b~- the ln·quenry \\ith 
whit·h the <·ells can replirate tht•ir D'- \ l'he wn 
trul fac·turs for "kin reJI.., un· unknown, hut it due-; 
-.eem likely that the re._'lllatitln ol D'-A rcphn1 
tion dcn\'e.-. lrnm 1111 intt•rplay b('l\\l't·n the n·lb 
and ,..nme ut' the rmnponent-. ot tht• lluid that 
bathes them. 
II thi:- is '"'· it ntn ht· spet·ulntNI that tht• in -
rreased produt·tion ol D'-A and reiJ.., in psoriatit• 
-.kin t•an stem from 1 wn hrnad cau~t·s: lirst , lrurn 
tthnnrmalit i<•s in 1 he n•lls themseh ,.,. or, :<ewncl. 
from quantitatiH• or qualitati\'t' rhanges in the 
nwlet·ulc .... nl the lluid thut bathe•.., the epidermal 
tell ... Alterations in thr hathm~: lluicl might lw 
prodm·ecl hy t•hnnges in the t•hcmt..,try ul the ba-.{•· 
lllt'nt membrane that 'eparatcs 1he epidermi,., 
from the• dermis. hy rhanges in tlw pl'rmeahilit\' 
ol the dermal c-apillaries. or b~· rhunges in the 
hluod tt..,elf 
I'he work to he dcsnihed h!.'rl' t <nncern,.. tlw 
~UJipurl!•cl lw :-:mnt-. lrum tht '•tt il•nnl l'ann·r ln~ri 
tlltt and the -\mt•nnm ( ant·tr Sucit•l\', 
· Frnm t ht· Dt•pnrt ment nl Anatnnt\' unrl <'f.' II Hiulnl{\', 
St·hoM>I nl \h•drnne. l'mHr-.11\' ttl l'llt•hurl(h. Pill•· 
hurl!h. l't·nn-vh :lllia l!'i:!l3 
T Tlw dN:uled rt.,uhs ut thi- ,..IUd\' ha' t' hl'l.'n ~uh­
milled lt•r puhlit-atiun tn tht•.lmrmal nl B1uln.:inll ('lwm-
tstrv: " Induction nl l>t·IIXHihnnucl!.'ir \t·id S\nthests tn 
thl'. l.inr nt the lntart ,\nimal" hv .luhn 'iltun Rnl(t•r F. 
Bm\\11, ,\lt.:rut llus.tku\'11. ,Juhn B Gtll,..rt•un, Ht•uhen 
Zt·nwl. and In till( l.tt-h;:·rrnan 
1'7 
wntrul ol 0'-A repltcatiun and rell mulupht1t· 
tum 111 rat hver 111 lll'tl. The purl iall~ hepatecto· 
mizrcl an1mal has been communi:-.· u .. cd for -;uc·h 
.,tuche ..... To prnvidc an additional. and perhnp,.. 
hettt·r toul. ellort!- were made to induc·c li\'N 
D:'\.\ svmhe .. •:-. m unopt•rutecl antrnnb hy the 111 
tuston ul chetnll'Uis. It wus huped that the st1mu 
luted, mtact Ji,er would -.hm\ ll'\\l'r prereplirnti\l' 
l·hun.:t•!-- thnn the remnant nltt•r J><1rt ial he pat !.'t'· 
torn\' and that the· natun· ot tht• indut·ti'c moll•-
culr .... would provide sume in;.ight into thl' regula -
! ory prot·esst•,. 
,\n mlusatl', rnmpri:-l·d nl L-triioduth\'runilll' ( r :l). ammo aCid,.., ~luragnn. and hl.'pann. ha,.. 
hl'en cle\'elopcd that stimulate:- murkl.'dlv nuclear 
0'-A rt'plirnlton unci n·ll cli\'isinn in the hver nl 
tht- unoperat('d rat . The result:-. ul thi,.. study wt-re 
:-..elt·rted lor r lw .. \\'ork,..lwp nn ( 'ell Cnnt rul..: in 
Psnriasi..:' hl'l'UU'-l' t ht>y rna~ ha\ e ""me hearin~ 
on the ... kin dbt·tl~e. Thl:' hH't thut liver cells in 
dt·o l'iln be indut·ed tn lorm l> "\;,\ and w cJi,·idt' 
h_, . alu•ring tht• t·cmcentrutinns ol ctrrulatin~: mule-
t·ult•s is nflcm·d to underlirll' the pu-.sihility that 
tlw d(·ll'ct in p ... oriatil· .... kin may lu.> l':\tra<·l'llulnr 
rather than in tlw hu"-111 n·ll:-. th~m,..{·l\· l.,.., 
\H, rt tolls ·\'II 11~;...,1 I , 1':-i 
/los,ible \11urn ~ nf thr \timulu~ to I.H pr Rc• · 
~enrratwn .-\ft er Partwl Hrpatect11m\ \1 am-
mulinn liver has the ahility to regl·neratl' alter 
partial hepatt•t'lllrtl\ In tht' nll, parenchymal 
rell~ he).!m It! lnrm 0'-A at I:! to II huu~ alter 
rernuvnl ot 711r; nl thC' ltHr Durin~: the 1:! w II 
huur prerepllt'Uti\'e perwd. the li\'!'r undergoes 11 
lnr~e number ol rnetahnltr chanJ:c•s und there 1s 
evidenre 111 ~1111\\ that nt ll'a"t ,..ume ul t hC' 
rhange, in R:\A .tnd protein synthe"i"' are e""<·n · 
tinl lnr the suh,.t•quent l'ntry nl thl' nib into tht• 
rt·plicative stngt• f:!. ~1 . Tlw regt-rwratin~ li\E>r is a 
part iall~ ,;vnrhrnniLed sy-.tem und Ill tn 40'1 nf 
tht• pan·nchymalrell., ldt·pending upun tht• strain 
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and 81!1! ul thP rot) are synthe,.i7in~ D.:"\A by lh In 
20 hours after lhr operation. 
The nature and the m('rhani!'m ul onion ullhl· 
initial stimulus that emk('s the essential prerl'pli-
l'ative change,.. alter pantul hepat ed omy are un-
known. Two major pos:>ihilit it•,. havE' hC't>n ,.,m,..id-
ered lor the ,.uurrt> of tht• stimulus: it oril{inatl'" 
lrom on inrreasl' in the rate of tl<l\v or pressurt• of 
the pnrtal blood that possl',. thrnnJ:h the lt\er 
remnant or lrum change-. in thP ronrentration~ nl 
-.orne nwlerulel> thut rirrulou.• tn the blood. If <'ir· 
culat inJ,: mole<·ulrs !HI.' invnl\ed the nt•t ivity 
could rrside in stimulawrv u~enh whose hlnod 
levels are rai,.ed utter partial hepatN·tomy or in 
inhibllurs whose lt:\els in blood bN·nmc rt:>dlll'l'd 
ofter th(• uperntinn. 
Then: have heen n larJ!l' number ol <'onl1i<·tin~: 
re-..ult.., Ill suppurt nf one ur anutht'r ol the pussihlc 
snurrt's nl thE' sltmulus 10 liver regenc·mtinn utter 
partial hepatt>rtom~ (for reviews. -..et- 1 fil. Stron~:: 
e\'ldenre lor a humoral :-timulus was lir:-t ()TO· 
vided b~ :\loolten and Hucher Iii whu rontinu-
ouslv exchanged hlnod lwtwl'en pair,. ol inta<·t 
and- partiall~· hepatectomized raiS with tuhe-. that 
interronnected th<· rarutid arterie:- :mrl thP jul!-
ular \l.'in:-. The\' lnund that bluud lmm an antmal 
with a :liJ<tC liH~ remnant has '-nme cllert on D\, \ 
l->Vnthe~t-. in thl· intact liH•r nl thl· partner :\ 
greater rl'!->ponsl.'. hnwevl.'r \\8~ pmdurrd by blood 
lrom an nnimal that had lost more than 70'~ ol its 
liver. 
\\'e de,eloped an excellent "urt.:ical ml'thod lc•r 
cross·Ctrt·ulattng hlund bet ween rah tnvolving llw 
implantaunn ol Sllasttt tube,. hetwe£·n the au 
dominnl aorta,. ol paired animal!' !31. The mner 
cliameter of tht• tuhtnl! ts rrlatl\el~· lurt.:e and the 
exchange of hluod is rapid \\'hen "'1-loheled nl-
humtn is injl'l'ted tntn t ht: tail 'ein ol one 
member nt a patr romplete equilihrntion nl the 
radioartl\'ll' tn the carduH· hlood m'l'Urs in le~s 
than 2 min.utel-1 The operation can he done in I 
hour and the -..ur\'i\·al rote uf the pairl'd animab i-.. 
Jn'eater than i50C at 1 dav. The SiJa,.tic tuhin.: is 
pre-coated \\ ith hepartn and. for 1 hi,. rea,.on. 
blood dc>ttinl! i.; not a prnhlem nnd thert- is no 
need lnr injPctions ot an anti<·oa~lnnt. Finally. 
the method ha" the great ad\'anl!ll!e nl not n •-
quinnj! that the animal!> he restrained alter the 
operat inn, 
The procedure lor blood -mi:-<inl! \\8~ uo;ed 111 
learn ahout tht• source ol the ,timulus 111 lh er 
0;\'A synthe~is alter partial hepatertomy tal. 
Animals with intart livers were crnss-circulatrcl 
with partially hepatectomizl'd partner:-, and at :!ll 
to 21 h alter the operation. liver 0.:"\A ~·ntht:"i" 
wa~ mea!lurPd by the incorporation ol labeled 
thvmidine into nuclear D'-A The lnllowinl! rl.' · su-It~. expressed a-.. rpm Ill!! ol 0.:"\ :\, \\Pre oh-
tained w nh sin~:le, control rat:>: intact ltver. :W;l 
(range, 90-320) and 70% hepatectomtzed, 15,720 
(range, 3720-20,670). The results with cross-cir· 
rulated patrs of animals were: intart lin•r and 
mtact li\er. :Hti !range. 90-Hi()): intal'l lher and 
';'tJ';f hepare<•tnrni7.(•d. il~i !range. HU-:'!62111 and 
ll.ll2ll (rnnl(e, l:l:W-26.2001. respecti,·ely. and in-
tact lt'·er and 90'ff. hPpate<·tomized. ~140 lrnn~e. 
490 40601 and SR:.m I range, 480-l~.f.,(}O). re!"JlPl'· 
11\eh 
fhe~e data confirm and extt·nd the re,.ult' ol 
\1uolten and Burher !il. Hloud lrom a 90q hepa-
tt>rlclmized rut WI!!-. mort' eff<·<·ti\'e in :-timulatinl! 
[)'\jA formation in the intact Ji,er ol the partner 
than wal' hloud from a -;cr.; ht-paH·t·tomtzl.'d nn-
imal. ThP smthe:-i-. uf li\cr D:\A in murr thnn 
hall of thl• ~0 and !Ill'~ hepute<·tomill·d rats that 
rcrei,ed blood from intOl't partner:- npproal·hed nr 
\\il~ a!-. hi~:h n-.. the avcragl• nl the n·-t1lh with ,jn. 
!!lt•. -;o•;c. hepntectomtl.ed animals. ~uch tindin~ts 
rult- out the possihilitv thnt li,·er DV\ synthe ... is 
i,. rl.'gulau•d h~ a cirrulatinl! tnhilutor. Hnther, 
tht·~' are t·onsistent with u po,iti\l• runtrol, u 
medumism tn\·ol\'inl! s( imulntury l!H'I ors. 
Vi{ferenrcs in Fatty and Amino 1\cid Ln•ds uf 
Blood From .'J(J% and 70o/r HPpatcctomizr.d 11ni-
ma/,,. \\ith rro,..s-cirrulatcd rats. n lnrt:e dtfler-
t•twe was lmmd in the <tuantities of non-estl'rtfil'd 
Iotty udds thnt \H•re supplied tu tlw intal·t Jlllrl -
ner-. hy animal-. ''ith Ill nnd :lo!;(. n·:-idual li'"'r". 
Thus. sera lrom the aortic blood ul mn ht'pnter-
tomized rats contained ~.-1 ~o~molt-:,/ml ol tun~· 
arid~ a-. compared to 1.1 ,..mote,fml in the .. t•ru ul 
-;en hepatectomized animals. In hoth case-.. the 
intact parttll'rs rt'rnn\ed the exct• .. ., fatty m·icl,.. 
tht.-\' rect'i\l'd -..u that their hluod'1 contained 
nurrnal leH•l,.. ol frt:e lull\' ncid-. W.l to 0.~ 
,..molr/ ml ol sentml. -
The diiiPTl!nl·e in the quantitie .. ol latt~ lll'ids 
deli,ered II> the intact partner:-. by blood,. I rom 9(1 
and 70'r heputectmnized ruh wu-. retlel'ted in th"' 
le\!:ls uf glyl·eride,. thnt acl'tunulatecl in the int1u·t 
li,cr .... Thu .... altpr :!II h ol crn ... , ·cirrulation. the 
li\l:rs ol the .ntact partner-.. ol 9() rind -;w; hqla 
tl'l'tnmtted ruts contained :m and I~ J,tmoll.'s uf 
J!l~·,·eride. rnl( uf D\ .\ rP:-pet·t iveh as mmp~~red 
to -;'.1 pmoh:~ lor cc•ntrol animnl-. (cro,,.·rirculated 
rat,. with intact liver:-). 
The level!> of all the amino nfid,.. in the ,.rrum 
ol ~Kl' hepatN·tomizcd rats werP alsn highl.'r than 
in iO'~ hepatet·tomi~t•d animal... A .. t\\n exnm-
pleh, the rum·entrutiun,. ol alanine in serum lrnm 
intart. iO';C, and 90'1 hepatectomi1ed animnl>-
'H're 11.26. O.:W. and 1.2 ,..mol~/ml and tht· rum-
pnrahlc· values for u,.part il· arid ''ere lUI L 11.111. 
and 0.1~. 
Strmulatirm of DNA .':)ynthc'i" and .Wilosi,, in 
th1· Lu cr of the l'rwprrated Rat. Tu ,.orne 1.':-<tcnt. 
the -;election of rhemtcals that wt•n· tested li1r 
tht!ir ellect nn livrr D:\A "ynthe,is in unoperated 
rats was hosed on the dillrrenres luund het\\l•en 
sera lrom ~)(I and iO"; hepatl.'ctomizecl animals. 
Thr inlusate that wa-. de,·isecl , to be relerred 111 n-. 
the TAGH ~olution. contains L-tniodothyrunine 
1 lll(l 1.11!1. L-arninu aucls I 1.10 mg). gluntJ:on I I mg). 
and hepunn t 100 l' S. P unibl. It rabe-.. l he 
hluod lnel-. uf filii\ and amtnu al'ids in lh£' intact 
rat und indu<·e,., nu<·lear 0\,A reJ>lil'ntiun and cell 
1>'\•\ ..;Y1'-lllf:."IS I' 11\'ER 19 
divil-iun in tht• hq11ll0('\'te-. ot 1 he liH.'r about halt 
a" \veil a" Ill' htpatertom~ l'hu,., tt•.,tcd h~ till' 
int:orpuruttnn of '11 -thvmtdmc tntn nucll'nr Dt\1\. 
the follnwtng result, tn t:pm mg 0'\A \\Wt' nb 
rained with fi,.,l'ht-r rat,.: no treat mcnt ~110: in . 
tu,ed \\tth '\aCI. 4ll0: mfu,..ed \\llh the TAGH 
-.olutiun. I !.llOO; tllld Ill' hepnt crtom11ed. 1·UKIO. 
\\ 11h Spraj!Ue-Dnwley clc>rived rat" the ~-ompa · 
ruble value" \\ere liOO. (}(KI. ·,llXI. and I UliXJ. 
It i .. nm\ pn•Nhh· to mc·a,.Ur(' o:-. A -.vnth(',..j ... 
wnh tsnluted liver nurlet lhl Cnmpari~un, roulcl. 
therefon•, he made of the s~·nthe~t" of D:-.A 111 
t'lt:u and in t·itro h~ liver nurl<'i from unopenltt•d 
rat:- th:tt had been treated \\lth the TAGH solu 
IIIlO . Tlw tncorporntion into n:--:A ol '(' thvnll · 
dtne in ttl'O <tnd of 11 -TTP in t•ttru \\Nl' found to 
he enhnnt·ed to the ,.arne extent.. Thu,.., with l'OII· 
trnl antmnb that wer<' intusecl V\llh '\nCI. an ;w-
erage uf "i'f1 and :!6.1 cpm/ mg of 0:'\,\ were lound 
tor 0:"-iA "\nthesis in t•it·o and 111 L ttro. re,.pt'l 
tivel). \\herea" with animal,. that received tht· 
TAGH ,.nJuunn. the value" \\l're 46711 and 1:2.'l1KI 
rpm mg ut 0'\A The t:umpurahle rbuh" alll•r 
"i'W· hepatNtonw were H650 and :!:2.900 
The in(·nq)(trauon uf 1H th~· mtdtne tn lll'o intu 
the nudear D:--:A nf the liver .. ot tntatt rats giH•n 
the TAC;H .,nfutwn. JU"I as \\ith 10' hepaterto· 
mi1ed an1m<lls, \\'11>- proporuonal tn th(• number ul 
parenchymal nut'lt•i thut \\Pre lnrrntng 0:-.A 
:\leasun•cl hmh b~ th<' rad1oartt\ 11~ ill(·orporatt•d 
utto lnt·r f)'\ A and hy radioau1u~raplw, alwut lll-
uncl :10 told ri~E.', m 0:\A "Ynthests \\Cre mdu(•ed 
by treatment wnh the TAGH !-oolutwn and partiul 
hepatettnmy. re .. pN 1 ivel\ 
In addition w sttmulaung the tormollun of nu -
clear D:-.A. the TAGH solutwn caused an in-
crease in the number of hepatutvte!> tn mttm.i>- 111 
the int1H·t hH•r a .. measured at :2·1 h alter tht• 
start nl tnfu,.ion \\ ith antmat ... that hac! hl'l'tt 
gi\en ~H thymicltne at 2~ h. more than 60'", nl thl• 
mllotic l'ell" \\ere found to be labeled with ' 11 -
thymldinE.'. Thl' lobl'hng of the m1t<llil' c£'1):.. wa!' 
taken Ill mean that 0:\A "ynthe;.i, involved tht• 
n·pllcatiun ot the entire J!l'nome. 
LiL'er Gruu·th tn L'noprratrd Rat ., Infusion nt 
the Tt\CIH -.ulullun 11110 lnllll't rat>. nn three rnn -
..,ecutive dan, caust>d tncreases of ahuut :W and 
40' in the d~ \\eight of the ltver and in ltH•r 
0:\A. resperuveh a,. meo~ured at ":":.! h !rum the 
~tart ol the nr: .. t inlu,.inn In the ,.;amt- pE.'nud, till' 
liver 0'\A m Ill'< hepatectomized antmab ro,(• 
hy about 90' 
With three mtact antmals that were tnfu,(•cl 
\\lth the TAGH ... nlutinn nn three wn~ecuuve 
days and that rerel\ ed. tn add111on. H th\ m1d1nc 
at 2.J. 1M. and 7:l h lrnm th£' .. tart of the llr,.t inlu 
sum, :m. :l.J, and II '• nt the hepalut·yte nurlet 
were found to be labeled at "i':i h. The hvers of tht• 
Intact animal" aJ.,o arrumulated H'\A tahnut 
·IO'"d. hut not prutem, during the three day pe-
rind. 
Ab.\C'ncC' uf L11:er Dama~e lnlu,.ion of the 
TAGH ... otuunn caw.ed nn detectablt- clamagl.' tn 
the· linr relb nl thl' intal't rut . Thu-.. the ,enun 
leq~),., ol ~lutomaa• . oxahH·l'tntE' and glutamate 
pyruvat<' transamma»el' \\~rt· nut rat ... ed. the hi' 
patir le\e),., nt ATP were as in untreated an111111b. 
and nn I i\ <'r patholol{\ \\lb "('I'll \\II h 1 he hght nr 
d<'ctron micruscup(• ~vrn alter mtu .. icm nl tht• 
,.,11mulatury "ulution on thrt•e c·onsecut 1\£' day,.,, 
Adduwnal t>VIderH·e lor the ahsent'l' of dumnge 
\\U" provided b)' l'omparing the ,.ynthe"'"' ot 0'\A 
11,., a tuncllnn of 11me after thl' ~tart of infu,..wn nl 
the l'A(;IJ :-olutinn and altl•r 70'( hepatectomy. 
\\ ith both sllmuli. the rise in li\er I>'A lormn-
llon hegan at about 1·1 hour,. and \\a .. maximal at 
about :!~ hnur .. . 
Component.\ of thl' T.Hifl Solutwn. Enrh 
rumponent ot the rAGH ~olution l'nntributecl 111 
th<· s11mulatwn ul 0"\:\ ""nthe,.1~ tn the tnlill'l 
livpr hut L -1'3 wa ... the ,;tnl(le mc,...t important 
constituent tTabll.' 11 . As the table ... }wws. omis -
..,inn nf the hormone re;.ulted tn an nlmo~t l'Otn· 
pletl• )u,.,., in activit~ of the mfu,atl.'. The tllhlt• 
dol·» not ... how thot a~ ltt1le as ~ Ill! of T:\ tn tht' 
rAGH solution caw .. ed .. nme Pnhum·ement nl 
h\er 0:-.A ") nthe,.ts Ill thl' intact rat I about 3· 
fitldl and that 1tJ IJJ! ot thl• hnrmntll' wm .. ahuut 
two thtrds u~ l'llt'l'lt\t' a-.. ltKIIll!· 
r\TUJio~c\ uf T 'J. For thl· indut•tion nl lin·r 
O:-.A .. yntht:,.., tn the unoperated nnimal, L-thy-
rumne and :L 5-cluudo L tyrnstne \\ cr<' incapable 
ot rl'plat:mg T'l in the stimulator:' mtxture hut llll 
the otht-r analnjllll', ot thl' hnrmnrw that \\l•rt• 
te>-ted had »orne nrll\ II) Lnlike L T.l. 10 111! ol 
the 0 t~omer was 111ac11ve but I 00 11r.: nl D-Ta wu,. 
ahout une-hnlt a>- t>fteul\·e a .. lOCI 11r. of thl.' f.. 
form The activit) nl the [).i-.omer \\il" wn,.ldcrt:d 
to rt.',.,uh from rat·em11.attnn that tonk place durtng 
lntu .. inn and tn t'lt'tJ (91. Th(• lollowinJ! cumpnuncb 
w(•re unable to suh .. tllute IM T l m the ,..unutla 
TAHI.E I 
C'antrihuti111111{ each t'tmtp<Jn.nt 4 thl' '/~\(iff _,nluttllll 
l111~ll Fi•rht•r rut5 (h·malt.,, ulxnu IIi() J:l \H·n• In · 
lu-<·d w11h 9 mlt :l miJit·r hint ,t •niUII/111 1hu1 t't>l1fllllll·d 
1111(• nr mun• ut thl' t'llffiJlnl1t'11l;.. ul lhl' 1,\(:11 o,uluti1111, 
11._ •hm\11 Alll·r intu .. iun, thl• animal,. \\(·rt· reiUmt•d tn 
tht·lr <'llf.:E', , .\t :.!:! hr11.1r< trurn tht· 'tart ut the intu-in11, 
l.'ill'h rut \\lh t.:i\el1 f>li<'i ul ' 11 -th\midint•, Ji,er Slmplt·,. 
\\t·rt• taken I lwur lutt•r, and th(• ,.pc·nflt' nctinttl'' ul 
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tory ,olution: in~11lin. hO\inl' growth hormnnc. 
cort j;;ol, nnd d mit rophenol. 
Di"ection oj till' TAG II Solution. As ulr.·ud\' 
rm·ntiorwcl. li\l'r 1>:-.:A lormntion in unuperatccl 
animal" began at ahout 1~ hour .. lrom thl" ... tart ol 
tnfu:sion of tht• TA!~ll -.olution. Experimc·nh wwt• 
dum• to lcnm whNhH pretn•atment ol i ntnt'l 
.lllimnl" with t•itlwr 'f:l or tlw A(;H solulion 
tumino m·id~. glum~:on, nnd lwparin) rould pn·· 
p:trc thtJm so thnt tht• Ji,crs \\ould rc pond h) 
forming 1>:-.:A in lc ~ than I~ hour .. after trt>at 
nu•nt with tlw remaining r«HllJ)Onen~:- ol tht• :-tim· 
ulatnry .. nlutiun l'l'uhlt• Ill , ,\ the tnhlc -..hm\ • 
nller pretreatment \\lth T:J, u markt'd ... timulation 
Ol li\er t>:-.:A :-\'lltht.:t;i'< t•ould alrt•,!d\' l>t· nwa,..urcd 
at 10 h lwm thl.' 11111rt ul intu~ion oi' the A(~H ~O · 
lutinn . On tht• utlwr hand, \\hen tlw :\(;H solu · 
tion \\US ~hen llrst, the ... uh"<'«tuent inwrtton of 
T:l produred little or no additional enhan~:emtnl 
ol D:-\A tnrrnutinn. The cli!'st·t•tinn nt the TAr.JI 
t;ulution into t wu purl~ mu\' he of \ 'Uiut• 111 lnrt•r 
unemplii> to learn how the;;e chem1rnls art to an. 
ducc li\er DNA .;ynthc .. i•. 
Prert•p{icatit•f· Chan~Zr• 1n / ,rt't'r. 'l'hl' prerepli · 
wtive JWrind nlll'T i ll'lf- hepalt·t' lomy iii character· 
bed h) n lnr~t· inrrcn'c in 1 hi' rote of riho ... ome 
formation (10. Ill. a •mnller ri c in the rate• o l 
protein ~·nlht:!sis (12. 131, nnd n dmmatic al"CU· 
rnulutinn nl ~:lyn•ridcs in tht• liH.'r rt•mnant I Ill . 
The TAG II solution C'atbed nhout a Lripling in the: 
ratt• of svnthe~is of li"cr ribosomes nnd an tlt'CU 
rnulnlion" ol liH'r gl~·ct•rid!'.s in tht• intad liHr 
that Wth nlnwst ns )(rc•at a11 allt•r partial hcpaiN'• 
lnm\ '«· (hangt•, hn\\l'\'l:r. t~nlld he dt"tecled in 
the r;Ht • •t tormation of linr Jlroteins. 
IIISI'l'SSI0!\0 
It b H rcll'•nnahlt• a -..umption that thl.' c•ontr••l ol 
IJ:\A lurrnntinn anrl l'l'll rnultipliC'ation in liver i 
TMlLI-: II 
}':r,•treatmr'rllu.ath '1'3 or AI~ /I 
l111art Ft•t ht•r rat ~ lltmult!s, uhottl Ifill gl 111•rt· gllt'n 
' I'll IIIlO uJ:) suhcutuni'OUsll as ho\\n tmd rhr ,\nH nnd 
1',\GH f>Oiuuon.• (9 mit \\ere antust'd o\t'r n JX'nod of 3 b 
!ilaninr: 111 thl' tndrrutf'rl time... 1-:0ch nnunnl recM\'etl 5 
,.1 '1 ot ll· th1 mi!luw •II t:o. h I rom tht• •lnrt ul tht• l'XJlN• 
inwnt, li1rr l\lllnpl«'fi \\en• token I huur hliN, und lht• 
fo J~t't'ilic nc111 itn nl nurlt'tlr D=' ,\ \Oot•re mN••ur"d 
?.nnt•m• ~b USA O)lllhnl> 
q•m me us,, 
T,\lill !lOO 
T.\t:ll ii(ll 
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tied In ont• nr mnrt• hcpalit• Junctions. The naturt:> 
ot thl' t'flrnponcnt• ot the T,\(;H ,:ulution l'oupled 
\\ith S!Hnl' ul tht• rh.tni:I'S that nre produced in tht• 
inlat·t liH·r su~gl'SI that t•nc of tht• critical fum·· 
linn~ muy he tht• tn(•tnholi m of lipid, , Thl' im· 
portancc of T3 in the 5limuhuon ... oJution mio:e" 
the possibility that tht• mitochondnon play,.. 11 
rent rn I rnlt~ 
It •cern most unlik£·1y that eprtht•linl relb in 
mvo will form D~A in respun"e to the TAGH 
... oJution. It might tw ewertcd that I>~A rl.'plicn· 
1 ion in the animal i,.. gn\l'rnE'd in a dillt•rcnt 
manrwr fur e1Kh ct.-11 1\' Jll' . Th£· n• ult:- nl the 
crn ... ~·drrulntiun l':l.perirnt•nh ttnd ol tht> \\lltk 
1~ith intMI li\l•r do mi!'l ' tht• qut,tinn, ho\\c\er. 
wh!.'thl•r [)\,\ "vntht>si" in skin n•ll,.. might nnt 
nbu lw rt'I..'Ulutt•cl hy drmlntin~: lurtnr~. II thi!' 
''en• thl' rnsc, the JKI!-.;ihility would have to be 
't'rinu&h' run~idered th:u fJSorin,..i ts the result <•i 
incrra~rd h·n+. in tht• blond nl the SJlt't·tlit• re.,'U · 
latnry t•nmpnunds tnr haS~tl t•pit helinl t'l.'lls . In this 
connl.'l'lion, t.hc chnractcri 1 ic bilateral ~vmmetn· 
of the psoriatk lc-IOn~ s trikes us 8" bclne rno~ 
... u~:~esti\'c nl a blood or Jll·rmcability change than 
ul an ullrrntinn in thl' "kin cell itsdl. 
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